1. Call to Order

2. Open Public Meeting Statement

3. Flag Salute

4. Roll Call

5. Approval of EC meeting minutes June 12, 2017

6. Reports

New Business

A. Development Applications

1. Wenzel-152 Annin Road; Block 4701, lot 19, Conditional use, © lot Area, lot width, Add’n in law apartment front yard, side yard
2. The Pingry Corporation- 131 Martinsville Road; Block 11601, lot 3.01, Preliminary/ Final SP, © fence Height around two athletic fields (d) Variance from condition of conditional use (front yard Recreation)
3. Loughnane- 2 Lee Place; Block 1509 Lot 1, Front & Rear Yard Setback for addition
4. Beaudry-96 Lyons Place; Block 3703, Lot 3 New on Vacant Lot w/wetlands, © lot area, min lot width, front yard
5. Bonnie Brae- 3415 Valley Road; Block 9002, Lot 1, Preliminary/Final Site Plan

7. Comments by Public

8. Comments by Members

9. Adjournment

Leslie Meth, Secretary

Please call (908) 204 - 3000 seventy-two (72) hours in advance if accommodations are required, including assistive listening devices (ALD).